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REVELATIONS OF IA WIFE
you to tell me now, at once, what
troubles you. I can't have yoi
grieving like this unless I know what
is the matter. You will make your
self ill tf yon go on In this way. Now,The Story of a Honeymoon

wants to see me as early la the
morning a 1 can get there. . She
says something has happened about
which she wants to talk to me."

Dicky gava a long low whistle.
'Sj if come!" he said, hair-musingl- y,

and fell to staring Into the
fire. '",

" I was filled with bewilderment.
What could this thing be which men

dry your eyes and tell me about it. .

"Oh,-- Missis Graham, dear Missis
Graham." Katie sobbed, clinging toj
me with convulsive, twitching hands-- .

j A. Wowdrut ttnauuice of Married Life Ufonderf ally Xold by
' ' j ADULK (iAHKlSOK

CHAPTER CCCCXXXV I "Thought you were golnff to let m
'I no wont to tell you. 1 have to
tell you pretty qveek. Rut I no ran

END OF
SEASON SALE
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Ladies' Coats

joost yet. 'You' send me, awav
qvetk as you know and I want to
stay here Jovit as long as I can."

". , Uj ; ' talk Jo her."
HOW KATI E BQKE THE NEWS j vi" Wi'lnlntahe" would have

MA .E
" ' j been able to talk to you I said so--

' !',.-- ., I berly. . "Jler voice sounded broken-Wasn- t
that Dicky de- - a3 lf Bhe had been weeping, and she

manded as I returned to my seat- - seemed very much hurried. She

I almost dropped her hands In

aced Lillian's peace of mind., and
about which Dicky appeared to have
foreknowledge? lint I made no at-
tempt to question him. I wouid not
force his confidence.

After a long pause he raised bis
head and looked at me fixedly.

"See here," he said a trifle rough

mv amazement at her words. The
wildest conjectures flashed Into m
mind. Had Katie been taking things
from me? Was there a series of pet-
ty thieving behind her emotlrm? Inly. "It Lsn't a particularly pretty

story you are going to hear from a moment, however. I had drawn her
close again. No matter what sheLll.. I happen to know, one end of

it. But don't let your rampant and Suitshad done she was Jbut on Ignorant
child, and had been a most faithfulPuritanism run away with you.' Re

member to make allowance if you servant.
can."

- ' ' '
- ' .'

j

1

; V;

"What nonsense. Katie." I tald
The hesitancy in hia last words poothingly. "You know It would

affected me queerly. It was as If
he were pleading for something or

take something very bad Indeed to
make me send you away from me
And I'm very sure you havedone
nothing very wrong. And you know.

someone, and rras ashamed to put
his plea more definitely.

: "I fancy I shall look at the mat
ter. whatever It is, from Lillian's
standpoint," I said quietly.

' "No doubt," Dicky returned dry"DUZZ-ALL- "; The, Electric ly, and then there was a long silence
Evidently he did not feel like talk-
ing, and I was too busy with myMot forebodings about Lillian to speakor

Every coat and suit must be sold this

season. Not a single garment must

be carried over in this department

Now is the opportune and

ical time to buy that suit or coat.

Savings' from $10 to $25 pn each

garment

What Troubles Katie?
Lll If f

"You'd better not plan for any
dinner here tomorrow night," Dicky
broke the silence suddenly. "Too
don't know how long LIl's affairs
will take, and If yon don't stay with
her, suppose you come oat with me

electric motor with ten appliances that can be
! , attached to it.

;y ;
T-;.:"-

Saves time and labor for the housewife

:..' Polishes Knives ;

'" Beats: eggs.

for dinner somewhere.
"That will be" very nice" I re

turned. "I will tell Katie about I

at once so that she won't plan any

too." I shook, her playfully, "what
a strong imagination you have, t
am sure you are making yourself
sick over nothing."

"I T.-il-l Yon" i

"Dot all right Tor yon to say." Ka-

tie returned with sullen note in
her voice. Rut I noted with grati-
fication that the convulsive sobs had
stopped, and that she was calmer.
"And 1 know you not care so much
It Meester Graham and dot old vo-ma- ns.

Dey make one devil of row
ven dey hear vot Is matter."

' "Katie!" I exclaimed all out of
patience with her air of mystery. VI

shall not leave this kitchen - until
you tell me what you mean. And if
you hav not told me in five minutes
I shall bring Mr. Graham out to
question you."

"Oh. no bring him In." Katie
said terrified. "I tell you right
away."

She put her bands together against
my shoulder almost as If she were
a little child saying a prayer. Her
face grew rosy with blushes and she
half-whisper- ed the 'great secret to
me.

"After while, dere eoora little ba-
by to Jim and me." t(To be continued) '

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.
30c. '

thing' She generally makes her des-
serts early in the morning, even be
fore she prepares breakfast. Ladies Suits Regular $42.50, '

. I shrank a little from meeting Ka
tie as I went toward the kitchen. Th
girl had seemed so unlike herself now....-- . L?.DU I

Whips cream.

Cleans and Polishes Skillets
; tfor weeks past, so morbidly moody

and so prone to gnsts oweepin ' Ladies Suits Regular $35 . $24.50that I disliked seeing ner. consci
Drills holes entlotisly I had tried to find out

what so sorely troubled her, but she
bad hysterically repulsed me at each
attempt, and 1 had finally resolved
to let her alone nntil she should
come to me with her trouble of her

See fntnre ads., for the many other things it will
' ' do for you.' .

own accord.
But my resolution vanished as T

entered the kitchen and saw the
faithful girl who had done so much

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO for me crouching by the side of her
chair, sobbing violently. Jim, her

Our Prices Always ih6 Lowest

'a

Gab & Go.
Commercial and Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Store

huband was nowhere to he seen
II went swiftly to 'her side, took

her hands and raised her to her feet
"Katie," I said firmly. '"I want

school. 1; Ncwherg High school, 2;
North Pacific College. Portland. 59;
Northwestern college of Law, Port-
land. 34: Oregon Axrirultnrel ml.
lege. 7S; Oregon Law school. Port-- J

High school. 2; Red Coliese. Port-
land. 41; Hosfburg High school. 3;
Kiddie High Khool. 3: Kalem H!rh
school. 30; Sllverton Hich school. 5;
Sothcrlin Academy. 2; Salem IsdUa

ch-xl- . Chuniwa. 2; Sheridan Hlrh
school. 2; Tillataock High school. 1;
The Dalles High school. 23; Univers-
ity of Oregon. 3SS: University cf Or-
egon hich school. Eugetie. 1; Waeco
ILich school. 1; Willamette universi-
ty. Salem. 7S; Y.M.C.A. iMpartmtat
of duration. Portland. 117.

land. IZ; Oregon Normal school. 3;
Oregon City Illch school. 3; Pacific
College. Newberg. 2:Pafifie Univers-
ity: Forest Grove. -- 31; Pendleton
high school. 1: Philomath college. 3;
Portland Illgtx schools (Including
Benson Polytechnic school) 91;
Prairie City High school. 3: Rainier

Rood to Oregon Caves
Asked by Mr. Opdycke

At the meeting of the state high-
way commission In Portland totday
M. L. Opdycke of Grans Pass will
ask that in the commission's budget
tor, next year-- provision be made for
the construction of a highway from
Grants Pass to the Oregon eaves, a
distance of about eight miles.

Tbelma Individual Chocolates
A Salem product made by The

Gray Belle distributed by George
E. Wate-- s for sale eaveryvrhere. Ke
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Agricultural College Leads in
Applications Under Ed-

ucational Act

01 D
and v--

READY ROOFINGS

PEN PREPARES

FOR BIG SHOW

Old-Fashion-
ed Minstrel Pro-

duction Is Pat On by

x
- Professionals

Preparations are under way by the
inmates at the. state penitentiary for
the presentation cf their annual
show. ; -

;

,' To those whe have patronized and
enjoyed thsir previous efforts in this
line, there i; no necessity of going
Into details, but for" those who have
not had the bteaslon to seek an eve-
ning of unique entertainment at such
a place soma explanation may be
needed." ' ' :'."'"'

Once and sometimes- - twice a year-- a

company of fellows who have mad
the big mistake and who are trylne
to come back, men who have pre-
viously bnen entertainers and who
think one of the fundamentals of re-
habilitation Is something to occupy
one's mind, get .together and after
week of grinding rehearsals have
never failed to produce a eloan. high-cla- ss

entertainment and to produce
it in a professional way. -

One thing they are jealously care-
ful of and that is that their shows
be not presented until this profes-
sionalism has been reached. No
amateurish spots are tolerated

To the' hundreds of good people
who have passed a surprisingly pleas-
ant' evening as their patrons very
seldom have been heard to speak ex-
cept In praise and surprise at seeinr
such shows under such conditions.

Last year's entertainment was on
musical comedy lines and was a bis
success. ' This year it wjll be the old
time minstrel.
: : From time to time new talent Is
added to the company and as those
who have been regular visitors will
remember, the boys have produced
bette shows each year.

This time will be no exception an1
all who devote an evening to enter-
tainment at the big-ston- e building at
the foot of state street will come
away thinking new thoughts of the
fellows out there. "

The program will be printed lat-
er, also all Information concerning
daes and seating facilities.

Two shows will be Kiven to the
nublie as usual, and owing to hund-
reds beir turned awav at first-nlg- h

dates, different arrangements will
be m&fte this time to avoid any dis-
comfort to thoe friendly ones who
patronize and Incidentally help swell
the amusement fund.
: Tnder the leadership of men hn
have been entertainers for years and

to
A total of 21(2 ce men

have made applications 'o the headsof; Oregon schools, colleges and uni-
versities to take course of instruc-
tion under the soldiers', sailors and
marines educational aid act. Sam
AJ Kozer. deputy secretary, of state,
has prepared a tabulation showing
the number who have applied to eachInstitution. Oregon Agricultural col-
lege leads with 7g appllcationa. Thecomplete list follows:

The Adcox Auto A Gas Engine
school. Portland. SO; Albany college.

;! Astoria Business college.-- 4 5; As-
toria High school. 4: Albany High
school, ; Amity High school. 2: Ar

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude orphysical condition. And when he asks: "What' the matter. Daddy?" .

there a ton of solemn anxiety in his Lttia voice. The depressionstamped upon yoa reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-itude, lie at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, bet hiihappy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are rone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.
. TT' w tTotr f.Jy U lti trim ta Wy

lington High school. 1: Ashland I

"

Mos ready roofings Jock the same but they
vary greatly in 'quality. The actual test cf
service must be made before you can 'tell the
difference between good and poor ready
T0c6ng.;!J, 4 '. z:'1 u '

Ruber-oi- d and Malthoid have proved their
merits under, every condition. They have
stood the test of time and weather because the
finest quality is built into them. - ' ' f ' ' ' '

.11 t : . . .-- , r. V ...... .v .

In their manufacture, only long-fibre-d, tough
felt l used. This felt, which is made in the
company's own plant, is saturated with
aiphaltuni of just the tight consistency' to pre-
serve the fibres.; Then the whole is coated

j with a special weather-resistin- g compound. ;

) Ru-ber-o- id and Malthoid, the finished products,
: have an exceptionally long life, are fire-resist-ant

and will not dry cut or rot. ' ' 4 '

Standing. back of Ru-ber-c- id and Malthoid t
; quality is the great organization of The Paramoe ,
Companies, ; Inci ' Every ' proce s s of . roanu'--
facture, from .the gathering cf the rags for the
felt to the turning out of the finished rpofingi;
is carried on within the one organization This- - '

fact, "and constant supervision by experts,
make it, certain that the quality of Ru-ber-- oid

and Malthoid is always maintained. ' -

.'. 1 ' ..: - . .' '
.

It is this careful choice of materials and
precision, of manufacture! which have made
Ru-ber-o- id and Malthoid the recognized stand-
ards of ready roofing.

The PARAFFIN E COMPANIES, Inc. :

The Great General Tonic
ii wiu rr-- tor itmrJi 4 via

iugn scnooi. i; Baker Business col-
lege. 7: Baker High school. ; Behn-ke-Walk- er

business college. Portland97; Bend. High school. 9; Capital
Business college. Salem. 18; CentralPoint High school. 2: Cottage GroveHigh school. 1: Corvallis High school
5; Clatskanie High school, 1; Canby
High school. 1; Canyon ICty High
school. 2; DeReyser Institute of Op-
tometry. Portland. 28; Mlts Deck-
er's Private Business college. Port-
land. 1; Elgin High school. 1; Elk-to- n

Union High school, i; Elmira
Union High school. 2: Enterprise
HigQ'tcBoo!. 1; Eurene Bible univer-
sity, 9; .Eugene Business college. 11;Eugene High school. 5: E. n r.ird.

(MMutUUtRiiml kraittt. lvc.-- ( tt. tK.uvita niif an4 n&xuknc t--. vaJ-jv- . n. w , captaUsintlJHf, ,it Krmpullt If rHfrIran nni .taati.'m. mvultr or ntmtal fatoa.ar dWwnry cf Tital tnrrf tt. t rwnj wmkM rwa-t-la ui-vo- jiH (.. l.YV(V rtjria.-T- y brav',,;- - i tanr. aa u nl. Mr. a4 k jwIvrnac ti. A.k yoar frt I a antti. tLkr.St Maaafactan
LYK.O MEDICINE COMPAffY

N . Kaaaaa Cir. 4a.

'4..
PABCO

1 u ner'e School of Shorthand. Portland.2; Gaston High school. 1; Grants
Pass High School. 3; Gresham High
school. 2; High school DisU' No. 3C.
Coos county 1; Hillsboro High school
B; Holmes Business College. Port-
land. 2; Hood River High school. :

ARROW
COLLARS
TH BEST AT THE PRICE
CTa.fi. NW, at (V, far. !W. X. r.

ttuooara titgn school. 3; Hemphill's
Trade . schools. Portland. 10: JohnDay High school. 1: KlSan Francisco

Roofi n gs
Building Pprs
Wtr-proafln- g

MtruU
' 'WsU-Bos-rd

Floor Covering
Industrial Paints

Bos Board
Paper Boxes . ,

Fibre Containers

High school. 1; Kimball School ofTheology. Salem. 1; Lakevlew High

who thoroughly know minstrelsy thle
production gives every promise to he
a banner effort.

To the older generation of show-gnrs- ".

the boys will endeavor to re-
call the happy davs gone by and
show minstrelsy taken from time to
tlrte when this mode of entertain-
ment was In lt- - infancy, and start-
ing with nilly Emerson, will take
down to the present day through
stores when such men as 'Hilly Ker-san- d.

Jack Haverly. the Wests. Blllv
Van Lew Dockstader. and last but
not least, the late George Primrose,
danced end sang their way into the
hearts of the fathers and grandfath-
ers of this generation.

Patrons are advised to avoid a rush
at the inrtliutlon and purchase their
tickets at down town selling points- -

MCH'TOE 'SMNiMMJ-- P UTS EMD
r-""- C mwkuu WMrrarnaQ rac.' tir Mmmui f-rn- , fu u. ay.ar. r. m ni

scnooi, ; la Urande High school. 7:
LaPIne High school. 1: Laurel wood
Academy. Gaston. 8; Link's Business
college, Portland. 5; Marshfield hlrh
school. 2: taedford High school. 11;
McMinnville college. 11; McMinnville
High school. 2; Miiwaukie High
school. 1; Monmouth High school. 1;
Mt. Angel college. 3; The Miller
school. Portland. 1; Newell's Tutorial
school, Portland. 1; North Bend High

ia latum aum iv
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